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Woman's Mlssionary Work ln the
NMorthwost.

BY hils. il. G. MACBLETH.

Tho country wC8t of Lako Superior is distinctly
a Home Mission field and iii extent and possi-
bilities must bo considercd as ono of tho greatosb
field.3 in tho world for tho enterpriso of the
Church in homne wvork.

Thore was a time (douht-less) wvhen the Wcst
seeuied to bc al nuost a Foreign Field te the East-
ern Churchi. The going forth of John Black near-
ly fifty years ago to the far Red River ivas a more
difficult undortaking than sending issionari s
to.day to China or Koroa. But now that East
and West are linkcd by rail, and the sons and
daughiters of the Eastern and MNaritimie Provinces
ire scattered ail over the West, communication
is easy, and the task of interesting the wliole
Ohurch in Western %vork should net be difficuit.

It may scein somne'hat strange to say that not-
withistanding the constant presence, of the Home
Mission question ainongst theinselves the women
in the Western congregations are in very fe'v
cases orgauized into societies for agygressive Homo
Mission wvork. So faix as I know at the present
time, Augustine clîurchi in Winnipeg lias tho
only regularly organized Woman's3 Home Mission-
ary Society in the W~est.

This particular Society hias existe{t-for some,
years and holds its mecetings on tho sane day
wvith the Foreign Mission Auxiliary. Most of tho
ladies Nvho take hold of înissionary wvork in flio
cengregation are mexinbers of both Societies and'
s0 the mecetingrs are held conseccutively in the
afternoon of the, first Tuesday in thie montlh.
Papers are rcad ou certain points in the work and
letters fromn Homo Mýi.,sion.tiics are oftcu rccived
and diseussed.

Considerable financial aid has been given to
soine, of the weaker fields by this Society and
geuerally tho givings for tho year are about cqual
te the amnoutit contributed by the Foreign
MIissioniary Auxiliary in the. cougregation. Thero
is net, the slighitest antagonisin between these ti o
auxiliaries and wve wvonder that the plan is net
more genierally adopt-ed.

Though there, is flot a regular Homo Mission-
ary S-ociety in many congregations, almost every
churcli lias a Ladies Aid Society, which is genier-
aliy eue of the most active of organi-tations.
These societies raise a considerablo amount of
money in varieus ways during tiie ye-ir, most of
whieh is devoted to -oine p:trt i f the congrega-
tional wvork but soine of wvhichi is at tiimes devoted
zo help some city or other mission.

Tlhere is, therefore, a seuso in which thoe are
hielpiug considerably in Home Mission «Work by
assisting the w'ork of tho congrogation and thius
p)uttinir it iii a position te givo more to work eut-
side, its own bounds.

Thec WXoman's Foreign Missionary Society is
the largest and most active of ail tho women 's
churchi organizations in tho West. Ainost overy
establishied congregation lias an auxiliary and
inany of the mission fields as weli. Thero is ne
lack of scope for our efforts and ne diffleulby in
hiaving news of thrilling interest for the meetings.

The anîounts contl-ibuted are generally liberal
and the experienco, is thab those Nvho take most
interest in the work of Christ abroad are the
most ready te bear their full share, of the burden
at home.

The wvork amongsb tho Indians of the North-
wvcst is ene of great interest. Wonderful trans-
formations have bexil wrought by the missions
and by the industrial and boarding sehools.
These are carried on by as devoted a band of
men and women as can be found in any mission
field ab home or abroad.

The several, Foreign Missionary Auxiliaries of
eaehi Presbyteriai Soeiety undertakes each year to
f urnishi certain kiinds of clothing for tho Indians
and the work engages man y willing hands.

The Indian ivho once dwelt in tepees and sub-
sisted on the prcarious proceeds of the Phase are
uow for the most part dwelling in neat lieuses of
thecir own construction and are supportiug them-
selves by f arming and stock raising. The most
hopeful part of the work, of course, is thab
amnougst the young and it is pleasing te know
that so mucli is being doue for themi ivith sueh
good success.

Auothicr intereqting Womnau's Missiouary
Society is an undenominational erganization in
Winnipeg called the Victoria India Orphan
Society. It is under Presidency of Lady Schultz
(Epi,ýcopalian> and lias ladies of ail denomina-
tions amongst its inembers. It came into exist-
ence thr-oughi the sl)ecial intercst aroused on bc-
haif of the orphan chiidren of India in the time of
the great, faminie two yeara ago. The Society
carrics on its w'ork of child saving in India in
connection witli our Presbyterian Mission at
Dhar by consenb of the General. Assembly's
Foreign Mission Committee, and lias done con-
siderable w, ork at that point. The -%vork is un-

doubtedly a good one,and as the ladies composing
the Society are very devoted te the undertaking
it is likely that lb Nvifllie earried on withi good
success wvhile present, arrangements and mcethods
prev'ail.
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